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Library Usage Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>HOME ISSUE</th>
<th>INTERNET</th>
<th>WALK-IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>2757</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>13892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>5347</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>22466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>2114</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>10364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Library Usage Statistics Chart]
# New Arrival Books

## ACS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Class. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ACS13117</td>
<td>INGLE, BHAGWAN</td>
<td>BHIDU</td>
<td>920/ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ACS13122</td>
<td>INGLE, BHAGWAN</td>
<td>DHOR</td>
<td>928/ING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ACS13123</td>
<td>ASTHANA, ASHA</td>
<td>CHILD RIGHTS IN INDIA</td>
<td>323.3520954/BAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ACS13124</td>
<td>ASTHANA, D. K./ASTHANA, MEERA</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENT : PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>363.7/AST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ACS13125</td>
<td>PARASURAMAN, S/KRISHNAN, UNNI</td>
<td>INDIA DISASTERS REPORT -II</td>
<td>363.340954/PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ACS13126</td>
<td>SINGH, ASHOK KUMAR</td>
<td>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>351.076500/SIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ACS13127</td>
<td>REGE-NITSURE, RUPA</td>
<td>VITTARTHA</td>
<td>330.954/REG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ACS13129</td>
<td>JOSHI, VASUDHA</td>
<td>SUKSHMAVITTACHA SUBODH PARICHAY</td>
<td>339/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ACS13131</td>
<td>DHAMDHHERE, S.V. / TUPE, SANJAY</td>
<td>SARVAJANIK AAYAVYAY</td>
<td>336/DHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ACS13133</td>
<td>ED. GODBOLE, V.J. / RANADE, PUSHPA</td>
<td>UGC NET-SET ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>330/GOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ACS13134</td>
<td>MULANI, M.U.</td>
<td>MAHILA SWAYAMSAHAYYATA BACHAT GAT</td>
<td>339.43/MUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ACS13135</td>
<td>MULANI, M.U.</td>
<td>ALPABACHAT NIYOJAN (BACHAT GAT)</td>
<td>339.43/MUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ACS13136</td>
<td>SATHE, MADHUSUDAN</td>
<td>SANGHARAJYACHA VITTA VYAVAHAR</td>
<td>330.954/SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ACS13137</td>
<td>ED. BORGES, JOHNSON</td>
<td>VASTUNISHTHA ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>330/BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ACS13139</td>
<td>RANADE, PUSHPA</td>
<td>ARTHASHASTRIYA GANITI TANTRI VA SANSHODHAN PADDHATI</td>
<td>330.0151/RAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ACS13141</td>
<td>DHAMDHHERE, S.V. / TUPE, SANJAY</td>
<td>ANTARRASHTRIYA ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>337/DHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ACS13143</td>
<td>SHRIVASTAV, SATISH</td>
<td>SAMANYA ADHYAYAN PAPER - 4 (MPSC)</td>
<td>338.9/SHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ACS13144</td>
<td>BORGES, JOHNSON</td>
<td>ARTHASHASTRIYA SIDDHANT</td>
<td>330.01/BOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ACS13146</td>
<td>PARASNIS, RAVBHAHADUR</td>
<td>PESHVEKALIN PUNE</td>
<td>954.792/PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ACS13148</td>
<td>KULKARNI, M.R.</td>
<td>TUMHICH MODI SHIKA</td>
<td>745.67454792/KUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book No</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13150</td>
<td>ED. JOSHI, S.H. AND OTHERS</td>
<td>DIAMOND ITIHAS MAHITIKOSH</td>
<td>954.03/JOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13151</td>
<td>ED. DIKSHIT, DURGA</td>
<td>DIAMOND MAHARASHTRA SANSKRUTIKOSH</td>
<td>306.03/DIK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13152</td>
<td>ATRE, SHUBHANGANA / RAYRIKAR, KALPANA</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA SANSKRUTI 1818 PARYANT</td>
<td>954.792/ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13153</td>
<td>KOLAMBE, RANJAN</td>
<td>BHAHATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA (MPSC / UPSC)</td>
<td>330.954/KOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13155</td>
<td>KOLTE, S.M.</td>
<td>SANKHYIKI TATVA AANI VYAVAHAR</td>
<td>519.5/KOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13157</td>
<td>MAHAJAN, Y.R.</td>
<td>PROBLEMS IN STATISTICS</td>
<td>519.5/MAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13175</td>
<td>HEMINGWAY, ERNEST</td>
<td>OLD MAN AND THE SEA</td>
<td>823/HEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13176</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF INDIA</td>
<td>ECONOMIC SURVEY 2016-17</td>
<td>330.9540533/GOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13179</td>
<td>BUTALIA, URVASHI</td>
<td>OTHER SIDE OF SILENCE</td>
<td>954.504/BUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13182</td>
<td>KULKARNI, AVINASH / JADHAV, PRAVIN</td>
<td>PARYAVARAN ANI VIKASACHE ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>338.927/KUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13187</td>
<td>HALL, JOHN/VAZ, MARIO/KURPAD, ANURA</td>
<td>GUYTON &amp; HALL TEXT BOOK OF MEDICAL PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>610.153/HAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13196</td>
<td>N.G. VARTAK HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>KAVYA SUMANANJALI</td>
<td>821/NGV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13197</td>
<td>WANI, NEETA</td>
<td>KRUSHI ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>338.13/WAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13198</td>
<td>KHATAL, B.G.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA</td>
<td>330.954/KHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13199</td>
<td>KATHARE, ANIL</td>
<td>AADHUNIK JAGACHA ITIHAS (1453-2000)</td>
<td>909.822/KAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13200</td>
<td>KATHARE, ANIL</td>
<td>PRACHIN BHARATACHA ITIHAS (PRARAMBHA TE 1318)</td>
<td>954.01/KAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13201</td>
<td>DEWRE, P.D. / WISPUTE, S.M.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA GANARAJYACHE SHASAN ANI RAJKARAN</td>
<td>320.0954/DEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13202</td>
<td>DEWRE, P.D. / WISPUTE, S.M.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA LOKASHAHI GANARAJYA</td>
<td>321.854/DEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13203</td>
<td>WISAVE, VILAS</td>
<td>BHARATATIL GHATANATMAK ANI RAJAKIYA PRAKRIYA</td>
<td>342.020954/WIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13204</td>
<td>TODKAR, B.D.</td>
<td>ANTARRASHTRIYA RAJKARAN</td>
<td>327.1/TOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13205</td>
<td>GUDGE-BENKE, SUVARNA</td>
<td>RAJAKIYA SIDDHANT</td>
<td>320.011/GUD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13206</td>
<td>DESAI, SAMBHAJI N.</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRATIL CHALVALI</td>
<td>303.484/DES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13207</td>
<td>PAWAR, PRAMOD / PATIL, MAHENDRA</td>
<td>AADHUNIK RAJAKIYA VISHLESHAN</td>
<td>320.01/PAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13208</td>
<td>TUNTE, VIJAY SAHEBRAO</td>
<td>KARMIK PRASHASAN</td>
<td>658.3/TUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13209</td>
<td>TUNTE, VIJAY SAHEBRAO</td>
<td>SARVAJANIK PRASHASAN ANI VYAVASTHANAN (BHAG-2)</td>
<td>351/TUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13210</td>
<td>PATIL, V.B.</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA PRASHASAN</td>
<td>352.13/PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13211</td>
<td>PATIL, ASHOK AMRUTRAO</td>
<td>KHANDESH LOKSABHA PRATINIDHI</td>
<td>328.3305479/PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Catalog No.</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Shelf Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>ACS13212</td>
<td>PATIL, V.N.</td>
<td>SANSHODHAN PRAKRIYA</td>
<td>001.42/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>ACS13213</td>
<td>BHALERAO, SURESAH / LONARKAR, PRAVIN</td>
<td>MANAVI HAKKA : SADDYASTHITI ANI AAVHANE</td>
<td>361.614/BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>ACS13214</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA - 1</td>
<td>330.954/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>ACS13216</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA - 2</td>
<td>330.954/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>ACS13218</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHECHA VIKAS - 1</td>
<td>338.954/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>ACS13220</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHECHA VIKAS - 2</td>
<td>338.954/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>ACS13221</td>
<td>JUNGLE, MANGALA</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRACHI ARTHAVYAVASTHA</td>
<td>330.9479/JUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>ACS13223</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>PRAGAT SUKSHMALAKSHI ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>338.5/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>ACS13225</td>
<td>PATIL, D.G. / JAGTAP, D.R.</td>
<td>SAMAGRALAKSHI ARTHIK VISHLESHAN</td>
<td>339/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>ACS13227</td>
<td>KOLTE, S.M.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA BANKING PRANALI</td>
<td>332.10954/KOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>ACS13229</td>
<td>JAGTAP, D.R. / WANI, NEETA</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHA EK DRUSHTIKSHEP</td>
<td>330.954/JAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>ACS13231</td>
<td>PAGAR, S.K.</td>
<td>SARVAJANIK AAYAVYAY</td>
<td>336/PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>ACS13233</td>
<td>WANI, NEETA</td>
<td>SARVAJANIK AAYAVYAY</td>
<td>336/WAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>ACS13234</td>
<td>JUNGLE, MANGALA</td>
<td>AUDYOGIK ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>338/JUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>ACS13236</td>
<td>BHISE, RAMESHWAR</td>
<td>KRUSHI VIKASACHE ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>338.13/BHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>ACS13238</td>
<td>PAGAR, S.K.</td>
<td>AADHUNIK BANKING</td>
<td>332.1/PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>ACS13239</td>
<td>BAGUL, UPENDRA</td>
<td>ARTHASHASTRA</td>
<td>330/BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>ACS13243</td>
<td>CHAVHAN, N.L.</td>
<td>BHARATIYA ARTHAVYAVASTHECHA VIKAS - 2</td>
<td>338.954/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>ACS13244</td>
<td>LLOYD, PETER J. / GRUBEL, HERBERT G.</td>
<td>INTRA-INDUSTRY TRADE</td>
<td>382/LLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>ACS13245</td>
<td>BHARGAVA, RAJEEV / ACHARYA, ASHOK</td>
<td>POLITICAL THEORY AN INTRODUCTION</td>
<td>320.1/BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>ACS13247</td>
<td>STIGLITZ, JOSEPH / GREENWALD, BRUCE</td>
<td>TOWARDS A NEW PARADIGM IN MONETARY ECONOMICS</td>
<td>332.4/STI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>ACS13249</td>
<td>ED. AMIN, ASH</td>
<td>POST-FORDISM : A READER</td>
<td>338.064/AMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>ACS13250</td>
<td>ED. AMIN, ASH</td>
<td>POST-FORDISM : A READER</td>
<td>338.064/AMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>ACS13251</td>
<td>REES, ALBERT</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF TRADE UNIONS</td>
<td>331.880973/REE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>ACS13253</td>
<td>TRIPATHI, AMISH</td>
<td>SITA : WARRIOR OF MITHILA</td>
<td>823/TRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>ACS13254</td>
<td>DUTTA, NANDANA</td>
<td>AMERICAN LITERATURE</td>
<td>810.9/DUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>ACS13257</td>
<td>ED. NARANG, VAISHNA</td>
<td>ISSUES IN LEARNING</td>
<td>370.1523/NAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>ACS13259 ED. NARANG, VAISHNA</td>
<td>ISSUES IN LEARNING THEORIES AND PEDAGOGICAL PRACTICES VOLUME II</td>
<td>THEORIES AND PEDAGOGICAL PRACTICES</td>
<td>370.1523/NAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>ACS13261 ED. CHASKAR, ASHOK / PAGARE, SANJAY</td>
<td>LINGUISTICS : AN INTRODUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td>410/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>ACS13265 NAYAR, PRAMOD</td>
<td>STUDYING LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td>808/NAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>ACS13268 RAGHAVAN, NEERAJA</td>
<td>REFLECTIVE TEACHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>378.5451/RAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>ACS13270 RAO, C.N. SHANKAR</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY : PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY WITH AN INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL THOUGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>301/RAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>ACS13271 BARSKY, ROBERT F.</td>
<td>CHOMSKY EFFECT</td>
<td></td>
<td>320.512/BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>ACS13272 GORDON, W. TERRENCE</td>
<td>MCLUHAN FOR BEGINNERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>302.23/GOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>ACS13273 FILLINGHAM, LYDIA ALIX</td>
<td>FOUCALUT FOR BEGINNERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>194/FIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>ACS13274 MISHRA, SUDHAKAR</td>
<td>HINDI HASYA VYANGYA</td>
<td></td>
<td>891.43301/MIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>ACS13279 RAY, BRAHMANESHWAR NATH</td>
<td>AADHUNIK HINDI KAVYA PRAVAH</td>
<td></td>
<td>891.4310808/RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>ACS13291 CORREA, FRANCIS</td>
<td>NAVAYUGACHYA PRESHITA</td>
<td></td>
<td>907.2/COR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>ACS13292 RAJADHYAKSHA, M.G.</td>
<td>KAGAD, CANVAS AANI KUNCHLA</td>
<td></td>
<td>824/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>ACS13293 CHAUDHARI, BAHINABAI</td>
<td>BAHINAIChI GANI</td>
<td></td>
<td>821/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>ACS13294 NALE, AMOL</td>
<td>AKSHARNISHTHECHI MANDIYALI</td>
<td></td>
<td>824/NAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>ACS13295 DHANAWADE, SUREKHA</td>
<td>JANIVECHYA HINDOLYAYAVAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>821/DHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>ACS13296 PENDHARI, SHYAM</td>
<td>MAITRICH A GAV</td>
<td></td>
<td>821/PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>ACS13297 DMELO, XAVIER</td>
<td>ABHANGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>824/DME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>ACS13298 CHAUGHULE, V.S.</td>
<td>SUKHACHE SOBATI</td>
<td></td>
<td>824/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>ACS13299 PATIL, NETAJI-PATIL, BHAVANA</td>
<td>LOKAGITE : AAKALAN AANI AASWAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>821/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>ACS13300 RAYKAR, SITARAM</td>
<td>TAMASEVARCHYA AKSHARLAHARI</td>
<td></td>
<td>820/RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>ACS13301 LAVATE, SUNILKUMAR</td>
<td>DUKKHAHARAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>823.08/LAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>ACS13302 KUMTHEKAR, PRASAD</td>
<td>BAGLA</td>
<td></td>
<td>823/KUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>ACS13303 TUSCANO, JOSEPH</td>
<td>SAMAJBANDHU</td>
<td></td>
<td>824/TUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>ACS13304 PATIL, M.P.</td>
<td>MAHAKAVYA : KAVYA SAMAJLELA-UMAJLELA</td>
<td></td>
<td>801.95/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>ACS13305 SAINDANE, MAHESH</td>
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- Mukti Kon Pathe Caste and Class in Ambedkar’s Struggle. BY Santosh Suradkar Page – 61
- Out-of-School Children: some Insights on What We Know and what we do not. BY Kiran Bhattay Page – 69
- Wage Determination under Imperfect Competition: Indian Manufacturing Sector post reforms. BY Ashish Kumr Sedai Page - 77

2.10 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976
Frequency: Weekly

Articles
- Impact of Aadhaar on Welfare Programmes. BY Reetika Khera Page – 61
- The Woman Qurstion : Reflections on Feminism and Marxism. BY Mary E John Page – 71
- Theorising the Disability Experience: power Is the Key. BY Devi Jagani Page – 80

2.11 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976
Frequency: Weekly

Articles
- Defining Backwardness: Debates in Bombay Maharashatra. BY Abhay Datar Page – 89
Empowering People to Power the Public Distribution System: A Process Mapping Analysis of Six Indian States. BY Madhushree Sekher Page – 97
Av Analysis of Educational Loans. BY Jayadev M. Page - 108

3. Indian Literature

Sahitya Akademi’s ISSN: 00195804

Articles

- Impressions, Expressions. Page no -6
- N. Gopi. Page no -9
- IN MEMORIAM. BY C. Narayana Reddy Page- 12

OBITUARY

- Celebration of Universal Man. BY K. Damodar Rao Page -22
- MASTERS OF LYRICS. BY C. Narayana Reddy Page -28

21st CENTURY MARATHI POETRY

- The post-Nineties Marathi Poetry: A Tryst with Fragmented Reality. BY Shridhar Nandedkar Page- 40

POETRY

- Abhay Dani Page -47
- Aishwary Patekar Page -49
- Ajay Kandar Page- 52
- Alhad Bhavsar Page -54
- Anil Sabale Page -56
- Arun Kale Page -58
- Avinash Gaikwad Page -61
- Avinash Salapurikar Page -64
- Bhujang Meshram Page – 66
- Dasoo Vaidya Page -71
- Dinkar Manvar Page -75
- Dnyanada Page -77
- Ganesh Vispute Page -80
- Indrajit Bhalerao Page -83
- Kalpana Dudhal Page -85
- Kavita Mahajan Page -89
- Loknath Yashwant Page -92
- Mangesh Bansod Page -95
POETRY

- Malayalam. BY N. G. Unnikrishnan Page- 149
- English. BY Sukrita Paul Kumar Page -154
- English. BY Nithya Mariam John Page – 157
- Telugu. BY Perugu Ramakrishna Page -162
- Odiya. BY Manas Ranjan Mahapatra Page -16

LITERATURE CRITICISM

- Adaptations Based on the Mahabharata: Vyasa Mounam or indeterminacy as the case. BY Sruthy S. Page -172
- Diasporic Reflections. BY Reji A. L. Page -178

REVIEWS

- Purabi Panwar The Curse of Badam Pahar: Savages of the East. BY Amar Mudi Page -185
- Jasbir Jain Daniell Comes to Judgement. BY Keki N. Daruwalla Page -188
- Dibyajyoti Sarma Morning Light. BY Manohar Shetty Page -192
- Lipipuspa Nayak Things Left Unsaid. BY Debasish Panigrahi Page -197
- N. S. Kullur Fall of Kalyana. BY M. M. Kalburgi Page -200
- Our Contributors. Page-204
4. Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- 56  No.- 10  OCTOBER , 2017  Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- The sheer volume of the rural markets and their rising income hint at a tremendous opportunity that companies can tap. BY Vijay Mahajan Page -14

- It is a high time marketers took note of the rise of the rural consumer. BY Ambi M G Parameswaran Page – 22

- Signage is an effective means of the reaching out to the rural consumer segment. BY S S Bhattacharjee Page – 26

- What should student do to excel in a n environment fraught with uncertainties? BY T V Mohandas Pal Page -10

- The concept of the shared workspaces is a catching on. BY Amit Ramani Page – 30

- A peek into the success mantra of successful second – generation entrepreneurs. BY Prince Mathews Thomas Page -34

- For optimal results, remove roadblocks and improve relationship among the team members. BY Gary Peacock Page – 38

- Startups should chart a slow and steady path. BY Manoj Joshi Page -42

- No person can build an empire alone. BY Saurabh Kabra Page – 48

- It is not enough to make a habit of continual quality improvement. BY Suresh Lulla Page 60

- A culture built on ethics can give Indian companies more visibility and credibility in the global arena. BY Mukand Menon Page – 62

- Transformational leaders can create better connect with their employees. BY Govinda Giri Page -66

- How to optimize the content system. BY Niti Kumar Page – 70
The role of digitization in supply chain management systems. BY Pro. Ralf w Seifert Page – 74

Latest trends in digital marketing. BY Swati Nathani Page – 78

How to ensure excellent customer services management. BY Gautam Bohra Page - 82

4.1 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication
Vol.- 56 No.- 11 NOVEMBER , 2017 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

For a mind free of distraction, one needs to achieve work-life balance. BY Stephen Kozicki Page – 12

How to achieve four-way wins. BY Stew Friedman Page – 16

Striving to achieve a perfect balance is a myth. BY Asif Upadhye Page – 22

Create an environment where a meaningful experience is more common among employees. BY Danny Gutknecht Page -26

How can you sustain work –life integration? BY Shveta Raina Page – 30

How addressing social issues are creating opportunities for a promising future. BY Siddharth Chaturvedi Page 34

GST, boon or ban? BY Ameen Khwaja Page – 38

Blue ocean strategy is an innovation prescription for companies to succeed. BY DR Simon George Page – 42

Companies need to build a learning culture for high performance. BY Josh Seibert Page -46

A quality improvement project can dramatically reduce wasteful costs. BY Suresh Lulla Page -60

A successful business strategy comprises many elements. BY Vishal Kamat Page – 62

Innovation are not easily embraced by customers all the time. BY DR Kumkum Bharti Page -66

Need for agility, precision, and innovativeness in a VUCA world. BY DR Assem Chauhan Page -72
4.2 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication
Vol. 56 No. 12 DECEMBER, 2017 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

_identifying relevant data keeps brands ahead of competition. BY David Dubois Page -12

_Trusting data analysis implicitly without grasping its limitations would lead to possibly flawed judgement. BY Ajay Kelkar Page -16

_How much data is needed to make a reliable decision? BY Suresh Satyamurthy Page no -20

_Tread the data landscape with caution. BY DR. Chandrasekar Subramanyam Page -26

_Moving from technology to business- driven value generation. BY Bettina Buchel Page -30

_Millennia’s are a thoroughly misunderstood lot, but they are too powerful to be ignored. BY DR. Debashish Sengupta Page -36

_Busting myths on consumer neuroscience. BY Kiran Mahasuar Page – 42

_How healthy is your organization? BY DR. John Chenetra Page – 46

_Strategic goals should be simple and well articulated. BY Suresh Lulla Page -50

_Digital economy’s impact on the bricks and mortar firms. BY Rajbir Singh Page -60

_Why do some inheritors succeed while others fail? BY Sonu Bhasin Page -72

_A one-size – fits- all sales strategy is no longer viable. BY Abhimanyu Choudhary Page -76

_Planning a transformation? The first step is to identify the purpose. BY Rajendra Mehta Page -80

_Optimizing the supply chain. BY Prof. Rajat Agrawal Page - 84
5. मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

वर्ष ४९  अंक ९  सन् २०१७  मासिक

लेख

- क्वांटम संगणक. लेखक :- स्वाती सोमग पान. नं. ७
- गंध फूलांचा गेला सांगून. लेखक :- नागेश टेकाळे पान. नं. १४
- बेडकाचे राज्य. लेखक :- मोहन महाणण पान. नं. २०
- ब्रांडिःगातील आग. लेखक :- सुनील सुळे पान. नं. २७

5.१ मराठी विज्ञान परिषद पत्रिका

मराठी विज्ञान परिषद

वर्ष ४९  अंक ९  डिसेंबर  २०१७  मासिक

लेख

- एक दीप येवास. लेखक :- अ. अ. करंडे पान. नं. ८
- जैवी जीवस्थ जीवनम. लेखक :- धनाश्री पराजपे पान. नं. १६
- दैनिक लयबद्धता. लेखक :- सुरेश भागवत पान. नं. २४
- जैवसाधनांचा आधारसंबंध. लेखक :- रंजन गगे पान. नं. ३०
- विवाहील कंपना०चा शीघ्र. लेखक :- राजीव धिरणीस पान. नं. ३४


A Spenta Multimedia Publication

Vol.- V  No.- 08  SEPTEMBER  2017  Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- A Study of customers Usage Pattern about ICT Trends in Banking W. R. T Mumbai and Thane Region. BY Dr. Shraddha Mayuresh Bhome  Page no -1

- Globalization & its impact on Indian Banking & Capital Market Sector BY Chinmay Sanjay Apte  Page no -8

- A Study on Stress Management among the College Teachers in Thane. BY Mrs. Anita Dakshina  Page no -13

- Make in India Revolutionizing the Railways. BY Prof Ashutosh Saxena  Page no -20

- RARA: Paradigm in real estate Projects. BY Dr.D.B.Deshpande  Page no -23

- Innovative Solution to Water Shortage in India. BY Dr. Baishakhi Dutta  Page no -27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Commerce the New Horizon and Perspectives Pertaining To Indian Jewellery Market.</td>
<td>BY Dr. D. B. Shinde</td>
<td>-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importance of Quality of Work Life of Employees in Changing Business Environment: A Case Study of Yasham International Private Limited.</td>
<td>BY Dr. Deepak M. Salve</td>
<td>-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globalization And its Impact Culture.</td>
<td>BY Divya C. Shetty</td>
<td>-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital India Initiative and its Impact on Rural Women Empowerment.</td>
<td>BY Kavita Manoj</td>
<td>-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of Globalization on the Language of Communication: with special Reference to Graphological Deviation in Texting.</td>
<td>BY Dr. Manjiree Atul Vaidya</td>
<td>-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pathrakadavu Project: A Silent Scream.</td>
<td>BY Dr. Mary Paul Chakkachamparambil</td>
<td>-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globalization and Indian Society.</td>
<td>BY Milind Gautam Gurchal</td>
<td>-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make In India Making the Impact on Tourism sector.</td>
<td>BY Prof. Nital Kothari</td>
<td>-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of the Corporate Social Responsibility in Minimizing Inequalities Induced By Globalization: A Study.</td>
<td>BY Soni Preeti</td>
<td>-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Globalization.</td>
<td>BY Prof. Prema Bardhan</td>
<td>-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Consumptive Dynamics of Advertisement.</td>
<td>BY Simi Varghese</td>
<td>-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of Passenger Perspective towards Metro Trains with reference to Versova – Ghatkopar.</td>
<td>BY Prof. Subodh S Barve</td>
<td>-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender as a Determinant of Managerial Effectiveness: A Study of Insurance Sector Employees.</td>
<td>BY Anshu Thakur</td>
<td>-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Banking Services: Users Criteria for Adoption W.R.T. Mumbai.</td>
<td>BY Ms. Neha R. Bhatia</td>
<td>-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managerial Effectiveness: A Literature Review.</td>
<td>BY Anshu Thakur</td>
<td>-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Printing: Reinventing Technology Trends in Fashion.</td>
<td>BY Dehghani M</td>
<td>-128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Spenta Multimedia Publication ISSN: 2319 2429
Vol.- V No.- 09 OCTOBER 2017 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

♣ State Bank of India with Special Reference to Purnea,Bihar. BY Garima Mishra Page no
Craig and Progress of Mergers in Indian Banking Sector. BY Dr. Ramashish Purvey Page no -1

♣ A Study on Financial Performance of ICICI Bank.BY Dr. Shweta Kumari Page no – 8

♣ Agricultural Credit in Bihar. BY Dr. Mukesh Kumar Singh Page no -13

♣ Diagnosis of Financial Health of a Business Enterprise: A Conceptual Study. BY Dr. Kailash Kumar Choudhary Page no -18

♣ Current Scenario of Energy Sector in Bihar. BY Dr. Priyatam Kumar Page no -27

♣ Financial Inclusion and Economic Development : an Overview.BY Anamika Kumari Page no -33

♣ Managing Critical Illness and Living Healthy Life. BY Dr. S.Ravishankar Page no- 39

♣ Training and Developing Programme of – 41

♣ Green Marketing: Opportunities and Challenges. BY Atish Kumar Page no- 52

♣ A Study on Life Insurance Fund of LIC: An Analysis. BY Aditya Narayan Page no -56

♣ A Study on Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) with Special Reference to Bihar. BY Vivek Kumar Page no- 61

♣ Poverty Alleviation Programmed during Five Year Plans in India. BY Dr. Priyatam Kumar Page no -66

♣ Problems and Prospects of Rural Retailing in India. BY Mrityunjay Kumar Manish Page no -73

♣ Role of Urbanization in Rural Development of Bihar. BY Sujit Kumar Page no -82

♣ Role of SBI and its associate Banks in Socio- Economic Development. BY Mritunjay Kumar Manish Page no – 89

♣ A Study of GST Impact on Sectorial Indices of BSE. BY Ashish Mahajan Page no -97
Empowerment of women in Rural Bihar: A Critical Analysis. BY Annapurna Kumari Page no -103

An Overview of Indian Tea Industry. BY Rahul Kumar Page no -110

Indian Railways: Opportunities and Challenges. BY Dr. Pankaj Kumar Page no -116

A Study on Performance Evaluation of Life Insurance Industries in India. BY Aditya Narayan Page no -120

Black Money in India and its Effect on Indian Economy. BY Priya Kumari Page no -133

Emerging Trends of Urbanization in Bihar. BY Dr. Mukesh Kumar Singh Page no -139

A Spenta Multimedia Publication ISSN: 2319 2429
Vol.- V No.- 10 NOVEMBER 2017 Frequency : Monthly
Articles

A Study of Organizational Climate and its Impact on Satisfaction of Selected Branches of State Bank of India, Vadodara District. BY Ms. Darshna A Joshi Page no – 1

Industrialized Accidents are Measurable and Predictable through Behavioural Safety. BY Dr. Harbans Lal Kaila Page no -10

Role of Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) IN Banking Industry. BY Mrs. Sweta Singh Page no -15

Role of Institutional Credit to Agriculture Sector in India. BY Dr. Ramashish Purvey Page no -18

A Study of Rights To Education In India. BY Mr. Raj Soshte Page no -25

Teachers as Mentors for Empowering Students. BY Dr. Saraswathi Moorthy Page no -32

Financial Sector Reforms in India. BY Prof. S G Hundekar Page no -36

Greening the Minds Through Greening Education. BY Dr. Archana Thakur Page no- 44

SEZ: A Device for Assuring Continuity of Inflow of Foreign Capital. BY Chandan Kumar Singh Page no -49

Risk Management in Agriculture. BY Abhay Kumar Sharma Page no -54
Agro-Food Industries in India: Strengths, weaknesses and Lessons. BY Preeti Srivastava Page no -58

Agriculture Labour In National Sence: A Cricical Analysis. BY Ashish Kumar Page no -66

Socio Economic Impact on The Performance of Distance Learners (A Case Study Of Idol, University Of Mumbai). BY Dr. G. Vijayeshwari Rao Page no -69

A Study of Strategic Management problems of Cooperative Housing Societies – A Review of Literature. BY Rajendra Deshpande Page no -74

Mutual Funds – One way of Investment in India for Small and Retail Investors. BY Deepa R Hinge Page no – 87

Role of Institutional Credit to Agriculture Sector in India. BY Dr. Ramashish Purvey Page no -90

7 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)
Vol.: 5 Issue No. 03 October 2017 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

Dubai’s Audacious Goal. BY Robert Kunzig Page -46
Becoming Jane Goodall. BY Tony Gerber Page -64
Without A Home, Or Hope. BY Brook Larmer Page -86
Debating Trophy Hunting. BY Michael Paterniti Page -94
On All Floors. BY Jeremy Berlin Page -122

7.1 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society
Vol.: 5 Issue No. 04 November 2017 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

The World’s Happiest Places. BY Dan Buettner Page -52
The Unchosen. BY R.J. Kern Page -82
Why Vaccines Matter. BY Cynthia Gorney Page -92
Last Glance At North Korea. BY David Guttenfelder Page -114
Dancing on a High Wire. BY Jeffrey Tayler Page -122
7.1 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society
Vol.: 5 Issue No. 05 December. 2017 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- On The Search for the Real Jesus. BY Kristin Romey Page-56
- On The Trail Of Jaguar Poachers. BY Rachel Bale Page -92
- Silk Road. BY Paul Salopek Page- 96
- Young, Alone, and Stranded. BY Rania Abouzeid Page-120

8 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india.seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 698 OCTOMBER 2017 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- What the old testament god never forgives. BY Maaz Bin Bilal Page no -16
- Revengeful victims? BY Gerd Ferdinand Kirchhoff Page no -20
- Rereading the past, reworking the present. BY Mujibur Rehman Page no -24
- Racial revenge and the Anti- Mormon ban on polygamy. BY Sachin Dhawan Page no -28
- Reconciliation over revenge. BY Gonzalo Restrepo Lopez Page no -31
- Overcoming the binary. BY Shama B.H Page no -34
- The truth and reconciliation commission: A different look. BY Shiv Visvanathan Page no -37
- Neither Victims nor executioners. BY Ramin Jahanbegloo Page no -57
- History’s revenge, Memory’s forgiveness. BY Rakesh Pandey Page no -63
- Doing justice, praying for IT or taking revenge. BY Carpentier De Gourdon Page no -68
8. 1 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com)  ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 699  NOVEMBER 2017  Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- Issues, performance and personality. BY Sanjay Kumar  Page no -16
- The contest in context. BY K.K. Kailash  Page no -21
- Democratizing the BJP. By K.C. Suri  Page no -26
- Social media and political polarization in India. BY Taberez Ahmed Neyazi  Page no -31
- A Counter narrative. BY M.V. Rajeev Gowda  Page no -36
- A refreshing narrative. BY Anirban Ganguly  Page no -41
- A Dystopia in the making. BY Jayadeva Uyangoda  Page no -46
- What is to be done? BY Yogendra Yadav  Page no -50

8. 2 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com)  ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 700  DECEMBER 2017  Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem. BY Urvashi Butalia  Page -14
- Breaking the Silence. BY Sahba Husain  Page -18
- Moving Beyond Wartime Violence. BY Neelam Hussin  Page -22
- The Krishanthi Kumaraswamy Case. BY Chulani Kodikara  Page -27
- A Spoonful of Sugar. BY Sumathy Sivamohan  Page -31
- Contextualizing Sexual Violence And Impunity Nepal. BY Seira Tamang  Page -36
- Forensic Investigation in Sexual Violence in Nepal. BY Laxmi Murthy  Page -42
- Bringing Women’s Lives to Order. BY Hameeda Hossain  Page -46
- Locating Sexual Violence and Impunity. BY Meghna Guhathakurta  Page -51
9 The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency: Weekly
Volume 424, Number 9060,
SEPTMBER 30TH – OCTOBER 6TH 2017

Articles

◆ A dynamic Emmanuel Macron and a diminished Angela Merkel promise a new balance in Europe: Page no -13
◆ The President’s reform plans represent a turning point for france, says Sophie Pedder. See our special report. Page no -42
◆ A weakened Mrs Merkel enters the last chapter of her chancellorship. Page no -47
◆ One plodding, one striding, the leaders of Germany and France will change the EU: Charlemagne. Page no -51
◆ It is too late to get Kim Jong Un to give up his nukes, but not to stop him from using them: Page no -30
◆ North Korea will push the superpowers apart. Page no -33
◆ Stanislaw Petrov,”the man who saved the world”, was reported to have died: Page no – 82
◆ The communist regime can no longer rely on the generosity of its allies. It has no Idea what to do. Page no -39
◆ A never previously used mechanism for making amendments may soon create great controversy –even possibly, a crisis. Page no -21
◆ Up for re-election, Shinzo Abe shouldn’t forget that a vital parts of Japan’s national security is its economy: Page no – 14
◆ The prime minister may regret calling an early vote. Page no -25
◆ The inflation target is again postponed, but policy is unchanged. Page no -69
◆ Digital devices are challenging the nature of ownership. It is time to fight back: Page no -16
◆ As mending things is getting ever harder, some are calling for a “right to repair”, Page no 57
◆ MiFID 2, The EU’ massive new financial law, has laudable aims but implementation is proving a nightmare: Page no -15
◆ A new law will reshape Europe’s capitals markets. They are not ready for the change. Page no -65
◆ How tiny grease monkeys can inspect and fix jet engines from the inside. Page no -71

9.1 The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency: Weekly
Volume 425, Number 9061,
OCTOBER 7TH - 13TH 2017

Articles

◆ Prices are high across a range of assets. It is time to worry? Page no -11
◆ Low interest rates have made more or less all investment expensive. Page no -21
◆ Crypto-coin mania illustrates the crazy and not-so-crazy sides of bubbles. Page no -74
After a rocky few years, emerging markets have become more mature and resilient, says Simon Cox. But along with the drama, some of their dynamism has gone. See our special report. Page no -44
Do not despair, change is possible. Page no -12
The shooting has reinvigorated calls for gun control and highlighted its limitations. Page no -35
Superstition helps explain why many Republicans think loose gun laws keep them safe. Page no -40
The party has lost faith in its leader but not yet found an alternative. Page no -55
One of the great puzzles of politics is how Boris Johnson keeps his job. Page no – 56
The Tories need to promote the next generation of leaders and fast. Page no -57
Catalonia is on brink of declaring independence, but it is not too late to step back from calamity. Page no -16
The government mishandles Catalan defiance. Page no -49
The gender gap that still needs to be closed. Page no -14
Women still earn a lot less than men, despite decades of equal-pay laws. Page no -58
Pensions have a gender gap. Page no -71
The new chief executive is off to a strong start but he still has miles to go. Page no -61
Unusually, the famous investment bank has more of a business problem than an image problem. Page no -68
This year’s science awards are for body clocks, gravitational waves and a cool way to study protein structure. Page no -75

9.2 The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency : Weekly
Volume 425, Number 9062,
OCTOBER 14TH-20TH 2017

Articles

Xi Jinping now has more clout than Donald Trumps. The world should be wary. Page n -9
China’s leader has been good for the communist party but not for his country. Page no -16
A study of China’s foreign aid reassesses the country’s reputation as a bad donor. Page no 26
America’s politicians try to control Chinese firms abroad. It is a dangerous game. Page no 59
The problems on American campuses is not what it seems. Page no -27
Putting micro aggressions under the microscope. Page no -28
An academic proposes some solutions. Page no -72
As the world’s newest country plunges into the abyss, America reconsiders its support for the regime. Page no -37
The prime minister has consistently undermined a 25-year push for democracy. Page no -12

The government asks the courts to abolish the opposition. Page no -22

Donald Trump’s approach is a strange mix of thoughtful and dangerous. Page no -10

The White House has found it easy to stop new regulations in their tracks. Repealing old ones will be much harder. Page no – 53

Lessons learned on battlefields are helping civilian doctors save victims of terrorism. Page no -50

Richard Thaler wins the Nobel Prize for economic science. Page no -65

What the eyes and odours of couples reveal about sexual attraction. Page no -67

9.3 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9063,
Frequency : Weekly
OCTOBER 21ST-27TH 2017

Articles

The right way to help declining places. Page no -11

Many areas have lost out to globalization. What can be done to help them ? Page no -19

America’s demands in NAFTA negotiations are so extreme that some suspect it of not wanting a deal. Page no -65

As Donald Trump blusters, Iran world. Page no -12

With Islamic State nearly defeated, Iraq’s army has turned on the Kurds. Page no -43

Mauricio Macri’s government deserves to do well in the mid-term congressional election. Page no -12

If Mr Macri gets a vote of approval, Argentina’s odds of prosperity will improve. Page no -39

Walter Bagehot would have loathed government by referendum. Page no -55

The best of a clutch of recent books on Brexit – From both sides. Page no -75

Harvey Weinstein and Hollywood are extreme. But other workplaces need to rid themselves of sex pests. Page no -14

Crass or coercive sexual behavior by bosses and colleagues is less common than it was, but is still a big problem. Page no -56

It lags in cloud computing and its “Watson “ technology underwhelms in artificial intelligence. Can the tech industry’s great survivor recover. Page no -59

An inventor of plans runs into heavy bureaucratic turbulence. Page no -62

The latest breed of AI can work thinks out for itself, without being taught by people. Page no -72
9.4 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9064, Frequency : Weekly
OCTOBER 28TH-NOVEMBER 3RD 2017

Articles
- As the world marks the centenary of the October revolution, Russia is once again under the rule of the tsar. Page no -9
- Ignoring the lessons of the revolution is dangerous. Page no -19
- His ill-judged tirade reflected America’s problematic love affair with its uniformed men. Page no -34
- Amazon and Alibaba represent a new type of conglomerate. How rivals and government should adapts. Page no -12
- E-commerce is transforming business and daily life, mostly for the better, says charlotte Howard. Page no -42
- A bad election is even worse than a delayed one. Page no -10
- Although he is almost sure to win, Kenya’s president will find that he has done little to increase his legitimacy. Page no -43
- A Communist party gathering has consolidated the power of China’s. Page no -27
- Fears that Xi Jinping is bad for private enterprise are overblown. Page no -55
- How China’s artists have made sense of their country. Page no -75
- Hey Siri. Should the world’s biggest firm shrink its finance arm before it goes bananas? Page no -62
- Firms should make more information public about the salaries they pay. Page no -68

9.5 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9065, Frequency : Weekly
NOVEMBER 4TH -10TH 2017

Articles
- Facebook, Google and Twitter were supposed to improve politics. Something has gone very wrong. Page no -11
- Once considered a boon to democracy, social media have started to look like its nemesis. Page no -19
- Catalans have accepted direct rule from Madrid for now. Time for Spain to hold out the prospect of a new deal. Page no -12
Government intervention and a snap election have defused, but not settle, a crisis that goes to the essence of Spanish democracy. Page no -53
When disputes over redistribution fuel separatism, thorny issues arises. Page no -78
Javier Cercas probes Spain’s convoluted history. Page no -85
To assess the special prosecutor’s investigation, recall his job description. Page no -12
The former Trump campaign chief is indicated. Cue calls to Jail Hillary Clinton. Page no -34
Protestantism helped shape the modern liberal west. What does its revival mean for the developing world? Page no -43
The world economy is gathering momentum- but where’s the inflation? Page no -71
The big risks may be in corporate, not government, bonds. Page no -72
Should regulators block CVS from buying Aetna? Page no -14
Their merger might help curb the unsustainable rise in American health- care costs. Page no -63
Demand for wives is fueling the abduction of women from neighboring countries. Page no -29
The first voyager to another star may be a nematode or a tardigrade. Page no -80
The first visitor from another solar system has just been spotted. Page no -79

9.6 The Economist

Articles

American influence has dwindled under Donald Trump. It will not be simple to restore. Page no -11
The president’s coterie of military men will try to temper his rashest decisions. They will not always succeed. Page no -20
Xi Jinping glad-hands Mr Trump, but anti- American feelings stirs in china. Page no -52
As Westminster sinks into chaos, the whips- the backroom fixers with task of restoring order – face problems of their own. Page no -31
Don’t expect Theresa may to be gone anytime soon. Page no -33
The West should push the impetuous crown prince to reform Saudi Arabia, not wreck it. Page no -12
Muhammad bin Salman has made himself the sole arbiter of Saudi policy. Page no -43
It is making huge advances, says Jonathan Rosenthal. But the full benefits will be reaped only once basics like power supplies and communications are widely available. Page no -42
How to make the plan work. Page no -14
Business reaction to the Republican’s big tax – reform proposal is mixed. Page no -58
There is a bubble. But it holds out the promise of something important. Page no -12
Regulators have intervened to rain in ICOs, but big legal questions remain. Page no -63
They save time and money, but are too easily abused. Page no -16
Long central to American justice, deals between defendants and prosecutors are becoming more common elsewhere. Page no -55
Enhanced understanding of the human microbiome is opening up new possibilities for medicine. Page no -70

9.7 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9067,
Frequency : Weekly
NOVEMBER 18TH -24TH 2017

Articles

Stopping the flow of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere is not enough. It has to be sucked out. Page no -11
If you wanted to scrub greenhouse gases from the air, how would you go about it? Page no -20
The EPA is rewriting the most important number in climate economics. Page no -32
After 37 years, Robert Mugabe has been sidelined by the army. The world should learn from his misrule. Page no -12
A ruinous reign is ending messily. How did it go so wrong? And how can Zimbabwe recover? Page no -39
Populism started by swinging the referendum towards Brexit. Its next act has been to overturn centuries of political tradition. Page no -50
Both sides in the Brexit negotiation have been inflexible. Yet many choices remain open. Page no -47
Working –class wages are surging. Can it last? Page no -30
There are better reasons for tax reform than boosting growth. Page no -66
What five years of Abenomics has achieved and what it has not. Page no -61
Japanese women are working more, but few of them are getting ahead. Page no -23
Its newish boss unveils his plans for reviving a struggling American icon. Page no -54
AT & T’S bid for time warner is either worryingly vague or amazingly Machiavellian. Page no -60
The allocation of airport capacity is skewed towards legacy carriers. It is time to break their grip. Page no -14
How slots are allocated. Page no -58
Children have been the victims of the latest culture war. Page no -16
As more people change gender, they are sparking a debate that enrages some and confuses many. Page no -51

32
9.8 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9068, NOVEMBER 25TH –DECEMBER 1ST 2017

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- How to balance people’s desire to bequeath assets with the unfairness of inheritance. Page no -13
- Death duties have fallen out of favor around the world. Page no -20
- How America does, and does not, redistribute income. Page no -31
- Philip Hammond’s cautious budget struck the right notes but was a grim reflection of Britain’s predicament. Page no -15
- The chancellor is facing up to Britain’s cannot do much about them. Page no -51
- The closer John McDonnell gets to power, the harder it is to pin him down. Page no -54
- Political uncertainty is bad for Germany and Europe. Germans should vote again. Page no -14
- The break-up of coalition talks leads the country into uncharted territory. Page no -45
- Jubilation greets Emmerson Mnangagwa’s displacement of Robert Mugabe. Can it last? Page no -41
- The former despot’s name and face are vanishing from public places. Page no -42
- The Department of Justice is right to oppose the AT&T- Time Warner deal. The Federal Communications Commission is wrong to scrap net neutrality. Page no -14
- In signaling that he may sell a lot of 21st Century Fox, is Rupert Murdoch rolling over or regrouping? Page no -57
- No longer can Google count on political goodwill in its home country. Page no -61
- The impact of the millennial generation. Page no -63
- Socially responsible investing in Japan. Page no- 64
- Ethical investors set their sights on index funds. Page no -66
- It is an appealing slogan, but often makes for misguided and costly policy. Page no -72
- Douglas Irwin corrects the records of American trade policy over the years. Page no -78
- It is becoming less hidebound, less dutiful and less obligatory- but even more important, says Joel Budd. Page no -44
9.9 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 425, Number 9070, DECEMBER 9TH -15TH 2017

Articles

- The ANC, South Africa’s ruling party, will soon vote on ditching the Zumas. To avoid a dire, two-decade dynasty of dysfunction, it should jump at the chance. Page no -13
- The promise of fairness and prosperity as apartheid ended has been tainted by corruption and “state capture”. Page no -23
- Big Western companies have been caught up in the intrigue. Page no -25
- Worry about the Republicans’ tax bill. Worry even more about the way they passed it. Page no -14
- How the bill compares with earlier reforms. Page no -40
- The crisis over a disputed election looks as if it will be solved at the negotiating table. Page no -46
- What the data say about the integrity of the vote count. Page no -47
- Donald Trump’s recognition of the holy city acknowledge reality. Nevertheless it was unwise. Page no -16
- It may not cause chaos, but it pushed a stable peace still further into the future. Page no -49
- The governing BJP thinks it has a formula for building an electoral majority in India. It is misfiring. Page no -53
- It looks as if artificial intelligence is tailor-made for incumbent tech starts. How to judge if that is a worry. Page no -17
- Tech giants are investing billions in a transformative technology. Page no -61
- Machine-Learning’s big shindig. Page no -76
- AI-driven hedge funds need human brains. Page no -71
- The world trade Organization is flawed. But the Trump administration’s attempt to undermine it is bad for the world and bad for America. Page no -18
- As members gather for the WTO’s big meeting, it is in trouble. Page no -68
- The dispute over China’s non-market economy status heats up. Page no -69
- Our choices for 2017 includes titles on music, nicotine and the tsunami in Japan. Page no -79
9.10 The Economist

Economist.com  Frequency : Weekly
Volume 425, Number 9071,  DECEMBER 16TH - 22ND 2017

Articles

◆ China is manipulating debate in Western democracies. What can they do about it? Page no -9
◆ The Chinese government is using stealth to shape public opinion and mute criticism in other countries. Page no -17
◆ A prosecutor of Klansmen captures Jeff Session’s old seat and the Republican Senate majority shrinks to one. Page no -29
◆ Regulators should reject Rick Perry’s Plan to subsidies coal and nuclear. Page no -11
◆ A Flurry of meeting should help curb greenhouse gas emission. But the global agreement is still essential. Page no -51
◆ China has won battles against its choking air, but not the war. Page no -27
◆ An Uzbek spring has sprung, but summer is still a long way off. Page no -21
◆ America’s president is not the architect of the economy’s strength. But in the short term, things will go his way. Page no -10
◆ Will America’s economy run too hot in 2018? Page no -61
◆ A festive memo from one of the America’s leading chief executives to his lieutenants. Page no -58
◆ It is a speculative assets but not yet a systemic risk. Page no -11
◆ Futures contracts in bitcoin creates as many risks as they mitigate. Page no -65
◆ Military robots are getting smaller and more capable. Page no -68
◆ Johnny Halliday, France’s answer to rock ‘n’ roll. Page no -78

9.11 The Economist

Economist.com  Frequency : Weekly
Volume 425, Number 9072,  DECEMBER 23RD – 2017 JANUARY 5TH 2018

Articles

◆ Sexual harassment: a turning point? Page-11
◆ A new chapter for South Africa. Page-12
◆ The Trump doctrine unveiled. Page-12
◆ Our country of the year. Page- 16
◆ Life design higher still and higher. Page -21
◆ Sex and inequality the perils of polygamy. Page- 24
A day crossing Paris take the B train. Page -27
Fermenting food a universe in a jar. Page -30
The opium wars Memories and hallucinations. Page- 32
Charting the news 2017’s big stories. Page -35
Our Christmas quiz test yourself. Page-36
Essay: Nationalism Vladimir’s choice. Page-53
Icelandic an old tongue’s new tricks. Page-59
Offshore finance the whistleblower’s story. Page-62
Conservation and nature a tiger’s tale. Page-65
Commodities the world in an oil barrel. Page-70
Environmental activism punk science. Page-93
Women in economics inefficient equilibrium. Page-96
Bike sharing from anarchy to IPOs. Page-99
Bright college days deep minds. Page-102
Meteorology and myth the west wind. Page-105
The songs bands play an analysis of play an analysis of set- lists. Page -108

10 The IUP Journal of Accounting Research and Audit Practices

IUP Publications
Vol .- XVI No .- 04 OCTOBER 2017 ISSN: 0972-690x Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- Environmental Accounting and Reporting: A Study of Maharatna Companies. BY Prashanta Athma Page no -7

- An Analytical Study on Integration of Financial and Non-Financial Information and Its Impact on Stock Markets Measure. BY Swati Modi Page no -19

- The Impact of Transition to Ind AS on Key Accounting Areas: An Assessment. BY Kshema Shrivastava Page no -35

- Tax Ethics and Tax Compliance: Exploring the Opinions of Tax Professionals of India. BY Shilpa Lodha Page no -4
11 The IUP Journal of Applied Economics

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6861
Vol. XVI No. 04 OCTOBER 2017
Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- Insider Trading as a Menace: An Indian Perspective. BY Shallu Arora Page no -7
- Technical Efficiency and its Determinants: A Stochastic Frontier Analysis of Sugar Mills in Uttar Pradesh. BY Abdulla Page no -29
- Infrastructure, Growth and Poverty Nexus in India: A State-Level Analysis. BY P Srinivasa Rao Page no -41
- The Baby Shortage in Italy: An Empirical Investigation on Inter-Country Adoption. BY Chiara Oldani Page no -76

12 The IUP Journal of Applied Finance

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-5105
Vol. 23 No. 04 OCTOBER 2017
Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- The Impact of Political Instability on Investor Sentiment and Markets Performance: Evidence from Tunisian Revolution. BY Hayet Soltani Page no -5
- Does Derivative Trading Facilitate Price Discovery and Risk Management? BY Mehak Arora Page no -18
- Contribution of Markets Intermediaries to the Growth of Securities Markets in India: Assessing the Relationship and Impact. BY Manjari Agarwal Page no -32
- The Impact of Futures Trading on Indian Banking Industry. BY Nivedita Mandal Page no -50
13 The IUP Journal of Bank Management

IUP Publications                      ISSN: 0972-6918
Vol.- XVI       No . - 04  November 2017      Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

♦ Regulatory Capital and Its Impact on Credit Risk: The Case of Indian Commercial Banks.  
  BY Nupur Moni Das  Page -7

♦ Brexit Effect on the Volatility of Indian Banking Stock Returns: Some Evidence. BY E.  
  Madhavi   Page -23

♦ Comparative Performance Analysis of Nationalized Banks: A CAMEL Model Analysis.  
  BY Nancy Bawa Page -34

♦ Which Factors Determine Bank Selection? A Sample Study of MBA Students in Kolkata.  
  BY Chittresh Coomer Page -50

14 The IUP Journal of Brand Management

IUP Publications                      ISSN: 0972-6918
Vol.- XVI       No . - 03  September 2017      Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

♦ The underpinning Strategies Leading to High Value Perception of Luxury Fashion  
  Brands. BY Ana Roncha  Page no -7

♦ Post- Structural Luxury Brand Strategy: Implicit Luxury Brands. BY Henrik Uggla  Page  
  no -22

♦ The Role of Service Evaluation Index in the Creation of Emotional Brands. BY J Rachel  
  Priya  Page no -30

♦ Patanjali: Unique Brands Building and 4Ps. BY Jayashree Dubey  Page no -45

♦ The Impact of Brand Image on Purchases Intention: Moderating Role of Store Image in  
  Pakistan’s Retail Sector. BY Hafiz Ihsan Ur Rehman  Page no -54
14.1 The IUP Journal of Brand Management

IUP Publications
Vol.- XVI  No .- 04  December  2017
Frequency : Quarterly
ISSN: 0972-6918

Articles

♦ Re-Examining the Meaning of Corporate Branding: Does Corporate Advertising Give Useful Insights? BY Olutayo Otubanjo  Page -7

♦ Determinants of Brand Equity from the Consumer’s Perspective: A Literature Review. BY Dhruv Brahmbhatt  Page -33

♦ Challenges of Selling Luxury Motorcycle Brands in India. BY Rekha Attri  Page -47

♦ Growth of Patanjali Brand from Local to Global Market: A Study. BY Namrata Maheshwari  Page -59

15 The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance

IUP Publications
Vol.- XVI  No .- 03  July  2017
Frequency : Quarterly
ISSN: 0972-6853

Articles

♦ A Critical Analysis of the Provisions of Corporate Social Responsibility. BY Shiv Nath Sinha  Page no -7

♦ Corporate Environmental Disclosure, Corporate Government and Firm Characteristics: Evidence from Polluting and Non- Polluting Sectors in India. BY Abhijit Roy  Page no -26

16 The IUP Journal of English Studies

IUP Publications
Vol.- XII  No .- 03  September 2017
Frequency : Quarterly
ISSN: 0973-3728

Articles

♦ Voicing Against Caste and Discrimination: Musings from Telugu Dalit Literature.BY Yeddu Vijaya Babu  Page no -7

♦ Talking Difference: The Defiant Cartography of Dalit Women’s Poetry in Telugu and Marathi. BY K Narasimha Rao  Page no -14
From Diaries to Virtual Narratives: Breast Cancer and Feminism. BY Raghavi Ravi Kasthuri  Page no -25
Haunting Past : The Mother Link to Inviting Roots in Chika Unigreen’s Night Dancer.  
BY Ignatius Chukwumah  Page no -34
Women in Diaspora: A Study of Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni’s Fiction. BY C V Padmaja  
Page no -50
DE romanticizing the Diasporic Life: Benyamin’s Goat Days. BY V Rajasekaran  Page  
no -57
Fadia Faqir Writes Back: Nisanit as a Resistance Novel. BY Sowmya Srinivasan  Page  
no -62
A Comparative Evaluation of Achilles and Rama, the Protagonists of the Iliad and the  
Ramayana. BY G R K Murty  Page no -77
Exposing Cultures Through Online Newspapers. BY Shanina Maria  Page no -99
Good and Poor EFL Readers: Understanding Their Problems Though Self- Assessment.  
BY Yunisrina Qsimullah Yusuf  Page no -107

16.1 The IUP Journal of English Studies

IUP Publications  
ISSN: 0973-3728
Vol.- XII  No .- 04  September 2017  
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

Representation of Trauma as a Political Apparatus in Julian Barriers The Noise of Time. 
BY Karam Nayebpour  Page -7
Deconstructing Feminist Ethics in Amish Tripathi’s Shiva Trilogy. BY Rakhi Deshmukh  Page -25
Carnivalesque Motifs and Dialogic Laughter in the Guru Granth Sahib: A Bakhtinian 
Countering the Machiavellian: Power, Intrigue, and Resistance in the Soliloquies of 
Shakespeare’s Hamlet. BY Lekha Roy  Page -52
A Study on the Theatrical Techniques Employed in Brecht’s Plays. BY D. David Wilson  
Page -60
Emergence and Growth of African American Women’s Poetry. BY Tanima Kumari  
Page -68
Content- Based Language Learning and Communicative Approach to English Language  
Teaching For Technology and Management Courses: Integration and Implications. BY S  
Rukmini  Page -84
Using Humor as a Supplementary Tool in the ESL Classroom. BY D Praveen Sam  Page -89
The Necessity of Teaching Sustainable Development Trough English Language  
Teaching. BY Zeeshan Ali Page -95
17 The IUP Journal of Financial Risk Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-916x
Vol.- XIV  No .- 3  September  2017
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

- Dynamics of the Co-Movement of the Returns of the Sectorial Stock Indices of India, US and European Economies. BY Rakesh Shahani  Page no -7

- Modeling Return and Nonlinear Dynamics of Asia-5 Markets. BY Vijayalakshmi Sundar  Page no -22

- Fama- French Model and the Time Variation in Systematic Risk. BY Samreen A khtar  Page no -32

- An Empirical Study on Financial Risk Tolerance of Investors in India. BY R Mohan  Page no -40

- Barrier Probability in a Renewal Risk Model: Some Analytical Results in the Actuarial Perspective. BY Palash Ranjan Das  Page no-59

17.1 The IUP Journal of Financial Risk Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-916x
Vol.- XIV  No .- 4  December  2017
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

- The Role of Commodity Futures in risk Management A study of Select Agricultures Commodities. BY K Radha Page – 7

- A Study on the Performance of Large Cap Equity Mutual Funds in India. BY Prakash Yalavatti Page – 30

- Understanding credit Risk in Securitization and measures to Build Effective Securitization Markets. BY Nikhil Garg Page – 45
18 The IUP Journal of Marketing Management

IUP Publications                              ISSN: 0972-687X
Vol.- XVI No.- 04                             November 2017    Frequency : Quarterly

**Articles**

- Service Quality Management in Retail Banking With Reference to Satisfaction and Switching Intentions of the Customers. BY Rashi Goplani  Page -7
- Effect of Demographic Variables on Customers Satisfaction of Health Insurance Policyholders: A Study of General Insurance Companies in India. BY Nair Sheeba Shanti Narayana  Page -20
- Impact of Service Parameters and Customers’ Demographic Characteristics on Satisfaction with e- Trailers with Special Reference to Bareilly City. BY Naveen Kumar  Page -33
- Scrutinizing the Factors Influencing Customers Adoption of the Technology Acceptance Model. BY Shaunak Roy  Page -54

19 The IUP Journal of Organizational Behavior

IUP Publications                              ISSN: 0972-687X
Vol.- XVI No.- 04                             OCTOBER 2017     Frequency : Quarterly

**Articles**

- The Structure and Development of Global Mindset. BY Jose Mathews  Page no -7
- Organizational Efficiency as a Key Driver for Attrition Intent Among the Employees of Indian Pharmaceutical Industry. BY Anju Verma  Page no -34
- A Qualitative Study on Work-Life Balance of Software Professionals. BY Rajni Gyanchandani  Page no -53
- Exploring Meanings of Meaning: An IPA Study of Experiences of Unmet Experiences. BY Monali R Jani  Page no -68
The Role of Pedagogical Intervention in Improving the Oral Proficiency of Engineering Students. BY S Mekala  Page no -7

The Effects of Transformational Leadership Style on Team Performance in IT Sector. BY Rajni Gyanchandani  Page no -29

“Dress to Impress”: The Impact of Power Dressing. BY Parul Raj  Page no -45

Choose to RISK. By Revathi Turaga  Page no -55

Action Research to Improve the Communication Skills of Undergraduate Students. BY Sonali Ganguly  Page no -62

The Impact of Core Self-Evaluation on Attrition in IT Industry. BY M Showry Page – 7

The Impact of Direct Written Corrective Feedback on Low Proficiency ESL Learners Writing Ability. BY S Mekala Page – 23

Towards a Holistic Model of Management Education. BY Rajini Anand Page – 55

What Maketh an Effective Leader. Revathi Turaga Page – 65
21 The IUP Journal of Supply Chain Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0973-8479
Vol.- XIV No.- 03 September 2017 Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

❖ Outsourcing of Operations in the Banking Industry: A Case Study from China. BY Nan Zhu Page no -7

❖ A Concept Note on the Relationship Between Empowerment, Collaboration and Selected Outcomes in a Supply Chain. BY A Lakshminarasimha Page no -26

❖ A Study of Bullwhip Effect and Its Impact on Information Flow in Cloud Supply Chain Network. BY Anil B Gowda Page no -49

21.1 The IUP Journal of Supply Chain Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-9267
Vol.- XIV No.- 4 December 2017 Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

❖ Customer Focused Supply Chain Strategy : Developing Business Value – Added Framework. BY Pankaj M Madhani Page – 7

❖ The Impact of Automation on Business and Employment in South Korea. BY Yongjun Choi Page – 23

❖ A Study on Indian Logistics Network and Its Impact on Economic Growth. BY Nagendra Kumar Sharma Page – 38

❖ The Integration of Project Management with Supply chain Management in Indian Pharmaceutical Projects. BY M Raja Shakar Reddy Page - 61

22 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55 No.- 36 September 04 - 10, 2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

❖ Neo-liberalism: Its Impact on Education and the Role of Educators Today. BY Hema Raghavan Page no-3
22. 1 University News

The Association of Indian Universities  
ISSN: 0566-2257  
Vol.- 55 No.- 37  September 11-17, 2017  
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Making Universities world Class : Prerogatives for Government and Universities. BY B.M Naik  Page no -3
- Higher Education in India: Challenges, Opportunities, Trends and Priorities. BY Shakeel Ahmad  Page no -9
- MOOCs : The New Generation Learning. BY Archana Thakur  Page no -21
- Digital Learning: Future of Higher Education.BY Upinder Dhar  Page no -23
- Theses of the Month (Humanities). Page no -31

22. 2 University News

The Association of Indian Universities  
ISSN: 0566-2257  
Vol.- 55 No.- 38  September 18 - 24, 2017  
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Indian Higher Education: Quality Concern and Globalization. BY Raman P. Singh Page no -3
- Framework for Ranking of Distance Education Institution in India : A Suggestive Model. BY Sanjay Tiwari Page no -19
- Inclusive Education: Development Process for Positive Outcome. BY Bobby Mahanta Page no -25
22.3 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 55  No.- 39  September  25- OCT 01 2017

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Perspectives of University Autonomy. BY N Hegde  Page no -3
- Institutional Mechanism for Prevention of Plagiarism. BY J Madegowda  Page no -7
- Academic Reforms in India with Reference to Semester System and Credit Transfer. BY G Kamalakar  Page no -12
- Quality Education and its Objective. BY N V Ratnalikar  Page no -18

22.4 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 55  No.-40  October 02 - 08 , 2017

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Eleven Vows of Mahatma Gandhi for Nurturing Humane Society. BY Purnima Pandey  Page no -3
- Erosion of Ethics and Values among Youth. BY Rachel. K Daniel  Page no -8
- Gandhi’s Philosophy of Education: Present Relevance. BY Zahra Banu  Page no -13
- Creating and Sustaining Excellence in Indian Academic Institutions: Some Thoughts. BY Arnab Kumar Laha  Page no -16

22.5 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.- 55  No.- 41  October 09-15, 2017

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Relevance of UGC-NET. BY DPS Verma  Page no -3
- Impact of Globalization on Indian Higher Education: How Will Our Universities Respond to New Challenges. BY Shakeel Ahmad  Page no -5
- Growth of Institutes of Higher Education in Bodoland Territorial Area Districts in Assam and Challenges Ahead. BY Sanjit Muchahary  Page no -14
- Job Studies : An Interdisciplinary Area of Research in Librarianship. BY Asha Rani  Page no -18
22.6 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55 No.- 42 OCTOBER 16 - 22, 2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Internship Programme : A Need for Quality Education. BY B S Nagendra Parashar Page no -1
- Youth Development Index: A Necessary Innovation for Development of the Country. BY M. M Goel Page no -8
- Higher Education: Need for Consultative Regulation with Negotiated Rulemaking.BY Bhagwati Prakash Sharma Page no -11
- Importance of Training of Non- academic Staff forAchieving Institutional Excellence. BY Jai Mohan Pandit Page no – 14
- Significance of Human Rights Education. BY Rupal M Kubavat Page no -15

22.7 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55 No.- 43 October 23-29, 2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Happiness : An Essential Subject. BY M. S Kurhade Page no -3
- Educational Technology in India. BY Aerum Khan Page no -13
- Domain Expertise Just Not Enough! BY Santosh Dhar Page no-23
- The Draft National Education Policy 2016: A Perspective on Higher Education. BY Shahla Tabassum Page no -26

22.8 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55 No.- 44 October 30-Nov 05,2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Revamping of University Education : A Challenges. BY B. M Naik Page no -3
- Innovation of Higher Technical Education: Why and How. BY Chandan Tilak Bhunia Page no -7
- Sustenance of Distance Education System: Some Major Issues. BY J.S Dorothy Page no -11
- Education and Empowerment for Inclusive Growth of Women in India. BY P Kothandarami Reddy Page no -18
Constitutional Goal of National Reconstruction and Development of Educational Objectives. BY N.R Madhava Menon Page no -23
Medical Education in India: Many More Feats to Achieve. BY P. B Sharma Page no -26

22. 9 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257

Articles

Vision for Manipur University in the Globalized Education System. BY N Rajmuhon Singh Page no -9
Future Universities: Challenges and Opportunity for Relevance and Excellence. BY Bijoy Kumar Singh Page no -12
Role of Regulatory Bodies in Higher Education System. BY S Jeelani Page no -15
Education in India: An Introspection on the Occasion of National Education Day. BY Chhaya Goal Page no -21
Integration of Ancient Indian Practices in Modern Education System. BY TKS Lakshmi Priya Page no -27
Reorienting Education in Independent India: Some Policy Issues. BY M Sen Gupta Page no -31
Globally Competitive Indian Higher Education: from Veracity to Aspiration. BY Sandeep Patil Page no -35
Inclusive Practices in Higher Education through Public Sector Institutions: The Karnataka Model. BY K Byrappa Page no -43
Infusing Life Skills and Professional Skills: The Twin Imperatives of Our Education System. BY S.N Hegde Page no -47
Making Quality Based Expansion of Agri-Education. BY S. S Chahal Page no -50
Transforming Legal Education through Academic Social Responsibility: The Case of NALSAR. BY V Balakista Reddy Page no -52
Future University: Challenges and Opportunity for Relevance and Excellence. BY S. P Singh Page no -55
Paradigm Shift in the Indian Education System. BY Arun Kumar Page no -56

22. 10 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55 No.- 47 November 20 - 26, 2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

Future of Academic Libraries. BY Shiv Kumar Page -3
Development of Leadership Skills among Prospective Teachers. BY S.K Yadav Page -6
Organizing the Outcome-Based Academic Activities. BY Dhanappa M Metri  Page -10
Human Rights Education for Teacher Trainees: Needs and Challenges. BY Tayum Saroh Page -14
The Health Sector Manpower: Demand and Supply Chain Management for India. BY S.P. Thyagarajan  Page -18

22. 11  University News

The Association of Indian Universities  ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 55  No.- 48  November 27 – December 03, 2017  Frequency : Weekly
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